
THE DAILY NEWS
OST LAKGEST CIRCULATION*-THE 1) A I LY

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZED AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE Cil Y OF CHARLESTON,
Pl'BLISHES THE LISI OF LETTERS REMAIN¬
ING IN THE PGSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVID¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE DAILY XEWS AT EIGHTEEN

CENTS A WEEK.

Our City Agent, Mr. J. Silverstein, will de¬
liver THE DAILY NEWS in any part of the city
at the rato ol eighteen cents a week. Orders
left at the periodical stores of Mr. C. C.
Righter, Nos.161 and 338 King-street, or at this
office will roceivo prompt attention.

NOTICE TO OOR ADVERTISERS.-The Down¬
town advertising box of THE DAILY NEWS
will be found at the omeo of tho City Railway
Company, northwest comer of Broad-street and
East Bay, Tho box will bc emptied several
timeB every afternoon and night, and adver¬
tisements dropped into it up to ll o'clock
P. M., will appear in the morrow's NEWS as

surely as if handed in at our counting-room.

SINGLE COPIES of this morning's DAILY NEWS,
put up in «Tappers ready for mailing, may be

bad at our counting-room; price five cents.

Tho DAILY SEWS will be mailed regularly, du-

f ring the session of the State Convention, to

parties who may desire to have a full record of
tho proceedings, for eighteen cents a week.

WALLACE THOMSON, Esq., for many years a

prominent lawyer in TJnionville, S. C., died last

Tuesday. _

PERSONAL.-The Edgefield Advertiser an¬

nounces the presence in that village of Bishop
Pérsico, who is to officiate and preach at the

Catholic Church there to-morrow.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS AND GENERAL

SESSIONS-HON. F. J. MOSES PRESIDING.-The
trial of civil cases was continued, lt will bc re¬

membered that to-day has been appointed as

Sentence Day, and for the call of the Contin¬

gent Docket. _

COURT OF EQUITY-CHANCELLOR CARROLL

PRESIDING.-The cose of Joel M. Womack os.

Robert Austin, executor, was continued. At¬

torney-General Hayne concluded bis argu

ment, and was followed by J. B. Cambpell, Esq
R. DeTreville, Esq., contra.

THEFTS.-A robbery of tobacco WBB commit¬

ted on Monday night at Mr. N. Fehrenbach's,
in Broad-street, and a quantity of tobacco car¬

ried off. The I06S was reported to Lieutenant
Hendricks, and officers Chapman and Hogan
were detailed to work up thc case. They suc¬

eded \ esterday in arresting the guilty party,
and in recovering the goods. The receiver and
the thief will be prosecuted.
Two more of the hall thieves were also ar¬

rested and Beveral articles recovered.

THE PHCENTX FIREMAN.-We have been re¬

quested to state that the colored man James

Evans, who was arrested for attempting to

blow up the Phoenix engine, bad no connection
with the company. The regular fireman is a

colored mau named James Young, who has run
with the machino for some time. The two

James'aro not related, and Young desires us

to stato that there was no negligence on bis

part, but the amateur fireman chose a night
for bia performance when all the members and

employees were absent.

THEATRE.-St. Valentine's day was appropri¬
ately observed by the theatre goer8, and the

hall waa soon filled with a respectable au¬

dience. The "Mystery of tho Marble Head"

was made manifest; it spake, moved, and bada

being, but it was a separate and distinct bead.
'.Fanchon" waa well represented. Miss Vane,
as the cricket, attracted general attention
Mr. John Templeton, as Laudry Barbeaud, and

the humorous Harry Clifford aa bis Father,
were among the prominent characters of the

play. To-night, "Scenes in Charleston," "Still
Waters Run Deop," "The Sphynx," and songs
and dancing.

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY GAZETTE.-Tho
contents for tho week ending February 15,
are: The Johnson-Grant Correapondence; Jose¬
phine's Farewell to Napoleon (original poetry);
Laving of the Cornor-Stone of a New Chapel;
Senator Casserly; A Memorandum on IriBh
Grievances; Economy in Food: Interesting Cor¬
respondence between Cbarlcaton and New Or¬

leans; New Publications; Letter from George
Franois Train to "Tho Gazette;" Tho President
and G neral (.rant; The Feniana; Statistics of

Christianity; The People Chocked; the Mortu¬

ary Chapel; How White Labor is Taxed to Sup¬
port Negro Laziness; Catholic, Irish, and Local
Nowa, &c. Single cc pies five cents.

ffice of publication. No. 307 King-street.

A HUMANITARIAN WANTED.-Man's inhu¬
manity to man ia not to be compared to that

which is often perpetrated upon the dumb

beasts, and Mr. Bergh, the great humanitarian
of the North, has organized a society for tho

prevention of cruelty to animals. We have no

associations of that description hero, and un¬

less a case cornea under tho oyo of the polico,
it isalmo8t unnoticed. Yesterday a shadow of

a horse, a mere skeleton in fact, which bad

been drawing a furniture cart, for some time,
fell at his post in Meeting-street. Ho was

over-worked and ill-fed, and the result was that

the fount of nature was exhausted. After
several severe struggles the poor beast was in¬

duced to resume his stauding io. aociety, but

bi» attenuated frame showed that ho was not

equal to the task, and would again succumb to

the pressure. This was the second time that

tho same borae haa fallen in nearly the same

upot, and it ia timo that somo humanitarian
rdiould suggest to the owner that "a merciful
man is merciful to hia beaat."

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-HON. GEO.
S. BRYAN PRESIDING.-Jury No. 2 answered to

their names, when tbe court wa3 opened.
Ex parte Jas. T. Truesdale, of Kershaw-

Petition for voluntary bankru.itcy. J. B. Ker¬

shaw, Esq., pro pet. The petition waa read
and referred to W. J. dawson, Registrar.
Ex parle A. Louisa Wittseben, of Charleston

-In bankruptcy. Petition for final discharge.
H. E. Young, Esq., pro pit. On his motion it

was ordered that the usual publication lo thc
crediton why tho prayer of tho petitioner bc
not granted, be made on the 9th day of March
next.
The case of Rittenhouse, Fant & Co. vs.

Louis Krcnder waa continued. "*

IN ADMIRALTY.-Tilton et at vs. the Steam
Dredge and Wharf Building Company. The
marsh il baring reported that Captaiu John
Ferguson was the highest bidder for the prop¬
erty sold under the decree, and th Rt it having
been knocked down to him aa purchaser, he £

bad not complied by paying in the purchase (

money. On motion of Messrs. Brown and *

Mikell it was ordered that a mlo bo issued to '

thc said Captain John Ferguson, returnable on
'

Monday next, to show causo why he Ima not

complied with the terms of the purchase.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.-A little girl named
Margaret, tho daughter of Martiu Hahn, while
playing with a child at her father'8 residence
in Johnson's Kow, near Hasel-street, on Thurs¬
day last, was bnrnod nearly to death. She was

playing with a child, and while whisking around
tho room, it is supposed that her clothing be¬
came ignited from the fire. In an instant the
flames enveloped her person, and not until the
poor girl was well-nigh burned to a cinder did
relief como to save the spark of life that re¬

mained. No hopes of her recovery are enter¬
tained.

A SIGN a THE HEAVENS.-Messrs. Wolbem &
Stoning, the proprietors of the City Square
Saloon, have determined that their light shall
no longer be hid under a bushel, and have con¬

sequently huug their illumination on the outer
walls. Last night their new lamp shed its par¬
ti-colored ray» on the street and invited the

stragglers from tho theatre to a welcome spot
where they could whet their whistles. The
lamp in question is quito ornamental, and the
elaborate iron frame-work showö that it was

designed by a near relative of Tubal Cain. Mr.

Herker, the iron founder, in Church-street,
propared the frame, and with the assistance of
Messrs. Brown & Byer, succeeded in placing
tho City Square Saloon in a position where its

light could shine before all men.

HOTEL ABBIVAXS.- Charleston Hotel.-Jos. D.

Taylor, city; Wm. Bell, Marlboro', S. C.; G. H.

Ramsay, Columbia, N. C.; J. A. Betting, North
Carolina; F. J. Hartshorne and wife, New York;
Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Boston; P. G. Harris,
Miss E. R. Mansfield and Miss P. H. Mans-
Seld, Chicago; Benj. J. Mason, Virginia; W. A.

Jobbins, New York; EdwinF. Younga ands.
5. Rogers, New Britain, Conn.; J. E. Ireland,
New York; J Arvim, Harrisburg; E. Ü. Curtiss,
Connecticut; Robt. Trim, Baltimore; W. Riot,
3¡ty.
MUls House-G. Kaan, Boston; S. 8. Ward,

vifo and daughter, New York; A. Child, New

¡folk; Miss E. Child, New York; Mrs. J.J.
¡Veek, Washington; N. R. H- -'jack, Chicago;
ï. C. Bolton and mother, New York; Dexter
îunter, Albany, N. Y.; J. W. Windson, Massa-
ihusetts; Miss Bacon, Washington, D. C.; Jas.
Ï. Gilmore, New York; Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
ling, Chicago; J. N. Martin, Newberry; James

?ope, Boston; Dan. Hohnes and wife, Brock-
)ort, New York; James Bridge, city.
Pavilion Watti-Mila R. Martin, New Jersey;

Irs. E. R. Martin find Miss Martin, New Jor¬

ey: James Earlet, New York; Joseph H. Cans,
few York; James Neville, Brooklyn.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
H7~H.

If you want cheap Blank Bookn;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

'aper, &c; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
lt you want Printinsr executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or/c-
ount Books made to order, with any desired
lattem ot ruliug, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59
Broad-street.

iHisfcllaitcous.
HAlilîLE MANTELS, MONU¬

MENTS, HEADSTONES, «¡fcc.

A FINE SELECTION OF MARBLE MANTELS
l\. constantly on hand at S. KLABER'S Ware-
oom, No. 64 First avenue, near Third-street, New
fnrk. Call and examine before buying elsewhere.
February 3 6mo

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.

For Sale by all Grocer«. 3mo January 31

puiuntss (Harbs.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

RETAIL HARDWARE STORE,
No. 344 KING-STREET,

Between Society-street and George-street
OOODS SOLD AT LOW PRICES.
JOHN VAN WINKLE,

January 21 tutbsCiuod No. 341 Ring-street.

FOLEY'S

CLOTHING, SHOE AND HAT STORE,
Nu. B6 MARKET-STREFT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Where may be fouud every variety of GREAT
DOATS, FROCK AND DRESS COATS. Shirts, Uu-
lertbirte, Vests und Pantaloons, Drawers and Socks,
Hoots, shoes. Hats and Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bass,
¡ralise8,">Sc. February 6

B

E. H. KELLERS ôi CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
!io. 131 MEETING-sTREET, NEAR MABKET.

FRESH ADDITIONS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
RECEIVED WEEKLY.

JS-PREsCRiPTIONS PUT UP WITH CARE.-®»
January 3

y^ILLlAM H. UILLILAND «Si SON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. AUCTIONEERS
ANO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
) F F IC E No. 33 H A YN E-STREET,
neut ember V.

g la. BARRE.

IKAL ESTATE, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BRO¬
KER,

No. 141 East Bay.
January 1 3mo

j 'UK CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS

WILL BE ISSUED BY SIX O'CLOCK EVERY
MORNING to subscribers in any portion of thc city,
it EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK, payable weekly.
Orders left at the Periodical Stores ol Mr. C. C. BIGH-
L'ER, Nos. 1G1 and 338 KING-STREET, or at the
moe ofthe DAILY NEWS, No. 18 HAYNE-sTREET,
viii receive prompt attention.

J. SILVERSTEIN.
December 2 Agent for City Delivery.

CHERAW ADVERTISER.

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,
AGRICULTURE, AND MISCELLANEOUS

SEWS, Cberaw, S. C. Published weekly, by POW¬
ELL & WORLEY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Jne copy one year.Í3 Ot
BATES OF ADVEBTISINa :

Jne Square, ten Unes or loss, one insertion.$1 00
[.'or each subsequent insertion. 76
All Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or

he\ will be published until ordered out, end
..barged accordingly
Merchants and others advertising by the yea>:. a

iberal deduction on the aln>ve rates xviii be msde
>ovenjnr> IF

TUE BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Merchants and business men try it tor a few

months "No risk no gain." Send on your cuds
ind iucreas. your trade this tall. There's nothing
to equal Printer's ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted st the rate of $1 per

.qiiare of twelve hues or less for each iuscrtion.
Cards of ten lines or less, st tho rate of $1» for

luv- months.
Contracts by the year or for six months, allowing

>rn flece ot changing on more favorable terms.
Address EDWARD A. BRONSON.

November 10 Publisher and Proprietor.
THE MARION STAR.

IESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO,
Li is published at Marion, S. C.. in the central

lortiou ol' the country, and offers a favorable
uodiuni to Merchants, Druggists, Machinists, and
ill classes who desuv to extend their business in
he Pee Deo country.
For the benefit ot our advertising patronn, we

»hall, in addition to otu subscription hst, which ts

.-onstautly increasing, publii li and distribute,
gratuitously. copies ol the STAR, during the busi¬
ness season thit- Fall.

Rate« ol Aovertising liberal.
W. J. MoKERAL V.,

November 20 Editor sud Proijrii tor.

(Cominissiiiii jtatyiints.
JOHN H. HOLMES,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
BOYCE & CO.'S WUAUF,

CHABLESTON, S. C.
January 1 l tbstu

TT^r B. GRIFFIN,

Commission Merchant
AND

AUCTIONEER,
CORKER JACKSON AND ELLIS .STREETS,

Augusta, Georgia,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOTJN JES TO THE PUBLIC
that he is now prepared to attend to any

AUCTION or COMMISSION OUTNESS which may
bc entrusted to his care, and that he will exert him¬
self to mate prompt and satisfactory returns of any
business that may be confided to him.
Conw'gumeuls of REAL ESTATE, MEBCHAN

DISE, Arc, fcc, solicited. Commissions moderate.
Libí ral cash advances made on consignments.
February 1

_

Imo

Iff I LH S & C HIS O i. M,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALK AND
SHIPMENT ito Foreign and DouiOrtic Pm-IM of
COTTON. RI CK. LUMBER AND NAVAL STOKES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
E. WILLIS.A. K. ÜHISOfi»)
October 2r>

R. AI. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, BROKERS

No. 33 BROAD-STEEET.

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ic, BOUGHT AND
SOLD ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;
PROPERTY LEASED.

«-Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, ftc, every
Wednesday. October 1

ßiisahmom.
PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

THE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY Of MEDI¬
CINE AND SURGERY was organized in 131«.

Chartered by tho Legislature, February 20. 1803.
Nan. o changed by a legislative enactment to thc
Eclectic Redirai Collego, of Philadelphia, in 18U0.
In 1S63 it purchased thc Pennsylvania Medical Col¬
lege, established in 1S12, and the Philad 2.].his Medi¬
al College, which hati previously been merged into
tho Pennsylvania Mrdical <'ollege. In 1UÜ4 it pur¬
chased the Penn Medical Uuiv catty. Tue Trustees
ot thu separate schools united, petitioned and ob¬
tained a special Act of the Legislature, consolidating
tbe.se institutions and cha. ging their names to that
ol Lie Philadelphia University of Medicine aud Sur¬
gery, March 15, I860. All ttiese various Acts arc puu-
li. bcd in the statutes ot Pennsylvania. Tho cost of
tho I uihliug and museum was over ono hundred
thousand dollars. It will bc observed that thc Uni¬
versity, as now organized, is thc legal representative
of the four Modical Colleges that ii has absorbed.
It is a liberal school of medicine, cou ti nod to no

iogma, nor attached lo any medical cliques, but
sin bracee in its teaching everything of value to the
profession.
¿¡estío*!.--It has two lull sessions each year, com¬

mencing on the 1st of October, and continuing until
thu 1st ol Januar}', as its first session, and from thu
1st. ol January to the 1st ol April, as its second; the
two constituting one tull course of lectures. It has
&1M) a summer scsaion, commencing thu 1st April
»dd continuing until August, Tor tho preparatory
branches, such as Latin, Greclr, Mathematics, Dou¬
ay, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology, cte

Tickets.-Tickets to the full course ol'lectures $12U
or $C0 for each session. For thc summer or pre
ptratory courno $25. Graudating lee Silt). To aid
young men ol moderate means, tho University has
issued fivo hundred scholarships, which arc sold to
first-course students tor $75. and to second-course
students and clergymen tor ¿ju, each constituting
thc holder a lifo member, with the perpetual privl
leges of the lectures, and all thc teachings ol' thc
»'.hool. The only additional Iocs aro a j carly dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each ol' which is

The Advantages ofScholarships.-Thc student hold¬
ing a scholarship can cuter thc College at any lime
during thc year, attend as long as ho chooses, nod
re-enter the institution as frequently as dcircd

It requirti no previous reading or study to enter
the University on scholarships, hence, all private
tuition fees .re saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute

other business a part uf the time.
Tho candidato l'or graduation can present himself

nt any time, and receive his degree as soon as quail
tied.
In case a stuiluut should hold a scholarship and

not be able tn attend lectures, it can ti j transferred
io another, thus preventing any loss.
Parents, g jurdiaJH or In en its ot students wishing

o purchase scholarship tor them a year ur inure

before their attendance at the University, eau secure

them by advancing one-half the price and paying
liio balance when the student enters. Physicians
iud beuevolont men can bestow great benefit upon
poor young men by presenting them a scholarship,
and thus enabling them lo obtain an honorable pro¬
fession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physi¬

cians and surgeons. The University has associated
with it a large hospital clinic, whete every form of
médical and surgical disease is operated on and
treated in the presence ol' thu class.
COLLEGE BUILDINO.-Thc College building, located

in Ninth-street, south of Walnut, ls the finest in thc
city. Its front is collegiate gothic, and is adorned
with embattlemouts and embrasures, presenting a

novel, bold; and bcautttul appearance. Thu facade
is of brown stouo, ornamented by two towers, rising
to the elevation ol eighty tuet, and crowned with
an embattled parapet The building contains be¬
tween fifty and sixty rooms, all supplied with water,
gas, and every other convenience that modern im¬
provement can contribute tu facilitate medical in¬

struction. Only five hundred ttcholarohips «nil be
issued, and os two hundred und titty are now sold
those wbo wish to secure ono should do so at oucc.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or

chock sent on any National Rank lu tho United
states, when thc scholarship will be returned by
mail, signed by the President of tho Board of Trus¬
tees, JOSEPH S. FISHER, Esq., and the Dean ol thc
Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D. AU ordors for scholar¬
ships or other business of thu University, should bc
addressed to Professor W. PAINE, M. D., Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED BY W. PAINE, M.
D., Professor ol tho Principles and Practice ol Medi¬
cine and Pathology in the Philadelphia University
of Modieiueaud Surgery; author of Paine's Prac¬
tico of Surgery; a wurk on Obstetrics and Materia
Medica, author of New School Remedies; on Epi¬
tome of Eberlie'a Practice ol Medicine; a Rovicw ol
Homoaopathy; a Work OIL thu History of Medicine;
Editor of University Modical and Surgical Journal,
4c, Ax. It ls a royal octavo of MM pages, and eon-

tains a full description of all diseases kuown in

medicino and surgery. including those of women

and children, together with their pathology and
treatment by ah the now and improved methods.
Prico $7; postage 50 cents.
Address the author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Phil¬

adelphia, Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WORK,
Entitled New School Medicines, which is thc only
work ever published upon Materia Medica, embrac¬
ing aR the Ecloclic, HotUOjpathic, ana Botauic Heñi¬

dles, with o fuU regular Materia Medica. Price >5;
portage tree.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND
SUROERV.

A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OP MEDICINE, SUR-

OERV, PHYSIOLUOY, HYGIENE AND GENERAL
LITERATURE, DEVOTED TO TUE PRO¬

FESSION AND TUE PEOPLE.
The cheapo t Medical Paper lu tho world, pub¬

lished every two weeks at the University Building,
Ninth-street, South ol Walnut.

Singlo copies.il.rn
Five copies tr one address.Laj
Ten copies to one addross.7.50
Fifteen copies to ouu address.W.30
Twenty copies to ouu address.lO.U'J

'J he getters up ol'the Clubsholl have one copy
gratis. Address W. PAINE, M. C., Editor,
September 12 Philadelphia, Pa.

CITYTAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I

CITY HALL, February 1, 18(X J

NOTICE IS HEREUÏ OIVEN TO ALL CON¬
CERNED that the MONTHLY RETURNS

FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY i-AST. iu compli¬
ance with the Tux Ordinance; ratified OJ thc 2tith
day of January, 18H8, must bc made ou ur before the
15th instant.
AU defaulters will bc dealt with as the otdinttnec
direct*. W. N. HUGHES
Ü February 1 14 City Assessor.

' THE IRISH CITIZEN."

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Proprietor and Editor.JOHN MIICHEL.

FIBST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY,
the 12th of October, 1857.

Terms by thc year.S3.00
Terms for halfyear. 1.50
Terms foi fourmonihs. 1.00

Clubs of 10 iu the usualpropu. Jon.
Advertisements to be iorwarded Immediately, sc

as to be duly classified.
Address. JOHN MITCHFL,

Office ol tho Irish Citizen,
No. M Barclay street, New York.

Sertembera(1

Jigrifiiltnrol.
ASPARAGUS ROOTS. MUSH
KOOM SPAWN, &c., JUST RE*

oErvED.
"IAAA ASPARAGUS ROOTS
j\\J\J\J 100 Mushroom Spawn Bricks

Bushels Broom Corn Seed.
AND IN STORE,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GARDEN AND A GREAT VARIETY OF FLOWER
SEEDS, HOR'l JCULTURAL AND AGRICUL¬

TURAL IMPLEMENTS AS USUAL,
At No. H53 KING-STREET, sign of the Plough, by

CONRAD RING,
Late D. LANDRETH & CO

February 15 stu

GENUINE ZlfPORAH
AND

DICKSON'S IMPROVEDCOT l*ON SEED,

FOR SALE BY SUBSCRIBER, AT LOUISVILLE
S. C., at S3 per bushel, sacked and delivered

:it Depot. A.P. AMAE ER.
February 15

'3

SEED RICE, SEED RICE.
Ol IAi I BUSHELS SEED RICE. FOR SALE BY
ay iU y * WM. GURNEY,
February 13 3 No. 102 East Bay

MUMM AM) BRIAR ROÜí
JP X JP ES,

TWENTY PER CENT. BELOW COST.

A. BETAIVCOURT,
IMPORTER OF HAVANA SEGARS, Arc,

No. 322 King-street.
(OPPOSITE LIBERTY-STREET),

rvFFERS FOR SALE A CHOICE LOT OF PIPES
L/ as above.
Also, 2000 lbs. of "LONE JACK" and "DURHAM"
IMOKING TOBACCO.
And, a largo lot of Genuiue HAVANA SEGARS, oj

tis own importation.
A. BETANCOURT,

February 10 C No. 322 KING-STREET.

Oí) ¿l&ucriisnncnis.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3. 1808. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TBAT
under he following Ordinance licenses have

»eon prepared for delivery from this office.
S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained bu Ut Mayor and Aldermen
it Ci'y Council assenMed, That from and alter thc
irst day of January, lironses shall bo taken out for
.11 carl«, drays and wagons, used for private and dc-
acsrJc purposes, in thc samo manner, and ac ording
o thc same provisions now of force in relation to
urtu, drays and wagous, let or d'iven for hire, ex-

cpt giving bouds. And each such cart, dray or

,-agon, shall bo provided with a badgo containing
bc number thereof, and marked Private, to bc
lucid on tho outside of tho shaft.
SEC. 2. No per-on shall bc taken by tho Treasurer

s surety tor any bond under the Ordinance con-

erning licenses for carts, drays, wagons and other
arnages, unless hu or she bo a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Thc following shall hereafter bo thc rates

)r licenses for public and private carts, drays,
?agons, fcc., including the horses or mules used
iicreot, which shall bc free from other taxation.
UBLIC CARTS. DRAYS, ETC., OR THOSE EMFLOYEO IN
AKT BUSINESS WHATEVEB, FOB HIRE DIBECT OR IN¬
DIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse
r mule. $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two
at*e-ot tuuk-s, S30.
For every uuck and carriagp with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with lour wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line oranl-
us) with two horses, $50.
For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnl-
us) drawn by four horses, $G0.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses or

1U[C3, M U
For every express wagon drawn by two or more
jrses or mules, $(!0.
BRHAD CAaih AND PniVATE CARTS, DBA Th, ETC
For njrery bread cart or wagon, $6,
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private
r domestic purposes, and not to bc employed ID

lie trarsporting ol goods, waree, merchandise,
amber, or aLy other commodity, for eompensa-
iou, either directly ir indirectly tor tho same, shall
ay for a liccuse thc sum ol' $5, exclusive of thc
orne or nullo.

Ratified in City Council, this 10th day of Jan-
|L. H.] uar}'. I» 'he year of our Lord one tbounauil

c<i;hl hundred and nixtv-six.
By tho Mayor. P. C. GAI LL ARD, Mayor,

W. H. SMITH. Clem ol Council.
January 3

TAVERN LICENSES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL. )

JANUAnr 7, 1808. J
A LL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES
f3k_ must bo filed In this Office by tho 13tb instant,
lune will be received alter that time, >>nly in tases
?here persons are about entering into thc busiuess.
ho following paragraphs under the head of Bar
:oonis, General Orders, No. 104, issued by command
I Brevet Major-General Edward R. S. Canby, is
ubUshed. W H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
"I. Tho municipal authorities granting the license

hall be answerablo that tho parties to whom Buch
censes arc granted, together with their sureties,
hall be responsible persons, and of good moral
taudiug in the community, and that both principal
ud sureties, shall bo able to qualify individually In
ouble the amount of thc bond required, and that
lie bond shall be a lien upon the personal pro-
crty of both principal and Hureties, and upon proof
f default, shall warrant the summary seizure und
ale of co much ot the property of either or both as

aay be necessary to satisfy tho lorfeiture or fine and
osts.
"2. Drunkenness or disorderly conduct on the
remises shall work thc forfeiture of thc license and
f tho penalty of the bond.
"3. The owner or keeper of any bar-room, saloon

r other placo at which intoxicating liquors are sold,
nd all other persons interested or connected there¬
with, shall be regarded as principals in any action
f damages growing out of any assault, riot, affray
r other disorder occurring on the premises or di-
ectly traceable thereto.
"4. All bar-rooms, saloons or other places at which

atoxicatiug liquors are sold, shall be closed on tho
ay or days ot any general or local election, and for
lio twelve hours next preceding tho opening and
ext succeeding the closing of the polls at such
lection ; and tho sheriffs of counties and districts,
ud tho chief of police ol' cities and towns, shall
ave power to direct tho closing of bar-rooms and
thor places for thc salo of intoxicating liquors
rhoncver it may be necessary in their judgment to
reserve order sud quiet." January 8

AN ORDINANCE
O PROVIDE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE CITT WHICH ACCRUED ON 3l8T
DAY OF DECEMBER LAST.

De il ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council asitmbled,TliB.t for the purpose of liquidating
he interest on tho public dobt ol the city, which
cerned on the 31st day of December last. Six Per
lent. Stock, obligatory on tho Corporation of tho
:ity of Charleston, shall bc issued under the direc-
ion of thc Mayor to thc persons holding Stocks or
louds ot the City, and entitled to receive thc intér¬
êt accrued thereon at tho time above stated, tho
aid Stock to tear interest after thc rato of six per
eut. per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in
hirty years front dato: Provided, That no part of
aid Stock shall be issued for any sum loss than
wenty dollars, or for any fractional part of a dollar.
'rovided, also. That all sums for loss than twenty
loll.irs and for fractional parts of a dollar shall be
laid in Cit}' Bills.
SEC. 2. i hat tho form of cortiuratos and modo of

ransfer ol said Stock sh il) bo subject to tho same
egulatiuns its n»iw exist in relation to other Six Per
.'cut. Stocks of thc City.
tatitled in City Council this twenty-oighth day of
Juouary, in thc yujr of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and si itv-eight.

[L. s.) P. C. OA1LLARD, Mayor.
W. IL SMITH. Clerk of Council.
January al Imo

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I

DECEMBER 2,1867. J

rHE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW¬
ING persons have expired. They are hereby

totificd to apply at this Office immediately and re-

icw the same :
PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St. Phllip-strccts.
M. REYNOLDS, No. 5 Bcdon's ARey.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Calhoun-street.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street.
JAMES WALLACE, No. DS Spring-street.
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Cornimr-sirect.
MARY RAFFERTY, Columbus and Hanovcr-sts.
MARY CAMPBELL, President aud Caunou-sts.
P. MANION, No. 57 Statc-sirect.
JOHN HENNY, No. 40 Queen-street.
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Whari-strcot.
D. CONROY, No. 32 St. Philip-street.
P. DORAN. No. lo Kxcüaugo-strcet.
P. PINKUSSOHN, Nu. 53 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I

CITY HALL, February 1,18-J8. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OF-
FICE is now open and will remain open every

ray from the hours of 'J A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays
jxeopted). until Ihe first day of March next, tor the
receipt of Tax Return« on Real estate, dc.
All males, white and colored, over thc age of

twenty-one years aro required to return themselves
for Capitation Tux.

All defaulters wall be dealt with as the ordinance
directs. W. N. HUGHES,
February 1 Imo City Assessor.

grags, Chemicals, (!ítr.
J-yRVOS AND MEDICINES,

FRESH UV. EVERY STEAMER.

E. H. KELLER'S & CO.,
No. 131 MEKTINO-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS.
Always ou hand a largo assortment of DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY and
TOILET ARTICLES.
Physicians' orders filled promptly, and at the low¬

est market rates.
E. H. KELLERS, M. D. H. BAER, M. D.
February IS

ITS CONSTITUENTS. THE RICHEST PART OF
the borry of Wheat and Barley Malt, being

scientifically prepared ready for use,this food by an¬
alysis is thu same in its chemical elements ss
HEALTHY BREAST MILE, and ls the easiest of di¬
gestion and assimilation of all nourishments for
Children, Invalids and Dyspeptics. It has been
tried by tho physicians of Charleston, an 1 is recom¬
mended and prescribed by thc most eminent physi¬
cians of New York. GEO. WELLS C0M91OCK,

No. 57 Cortland-strcet, New York.
DUWIK Si MOISE,

January 16 thstuflir.oB Charleston, S. C.

GREAT HEALTH RESrORliWI
AND

BALM OF LIFE!
FOR ALL WHO ARE CONSUMPTIVE, OR AI E
SUSCI-PTIBLE TO ANY IRRITATION OF THE
LUNGS, WBETHER THE COUGH HAS BEEN
OF LONG CONTINUANCE, OR OF RECENT
ORIGIN.

RODRIGUES'
Pl LIM!,' ELIXIR SPEflFK
HAS RAPIDLY DISTINGUISHED ITSELF FOR

its wonderful restorative and curative qualities
Under its stimulative influence, and by its pen¬
etrativo agency, this health invigoiatiog cordial ox-
cites a general beneficial reaction, and disperses the
impermeable obstructions which prevent access to
other remedies. While gradually reducing the ac¬

companying constriction which attends tho malady,
lt reproduces thc essential warmth and elastic vigor
of tho respiratory vessels, which, by this remedial
combination, promotes tho healing process by whioh
relief and cure is effected.
Hemorrhages are arrested and cured, with overy

othor concurrent disorder.
As neither narcotic nor emetic properties of any

kind arc employed lu this Pnlmoulc Compound, and
the most assiduous attention given ts tho quality
aud medical value of each component article which
constitute it, it is confidently and conscientiously
recommended for its solely and reliability, without
restriction in generous, wholesome diet, or appre¬
hension of renewed cold from its effects.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho Proprietress,

Mrs. CECILIA RODRIGO.??>, northwest corner of
MEETING AND BOCIKTV-i MEETS, and at tho
Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE BOTTLE il.23.
November 12 T,yr

PREVENTION IS BETTER TUAN
CURE.

1 )R. RICOKD'S
Celebra!ed Preventive Lotion.
APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

by the FRENCH MEDICAL FACUL'J Y as the only
sale and ixlalliMe sm idol« against infection from
Special Diseases. This invaiueiile (.reparation is
suited lor either sex, and hus proved, iroro ample
experience, the most efficient sud reliable Preven¬
tive ever discovered, thus effecting u desideratum
long sought for in the Medical World, ll used ac¬

cording to directions every possibility of danger
may bu avoided ; a singlo application will radically
neutralize the venereal virus, expel all impurities
from the absorbent vessels, aud render contamina¬
tion impossible. Be wise In time, and at a very email
outlay, save hours ol untold bodily and mental tor¬
ments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopt¬

ad lo the Old World, is now ofiored for salo for tho
Brat time in America by F. A. DUPONT it CO.,
only authorized Agents for the United Suites.
Price S3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $6.
Tie usual discount to thc trade. Sont, sc

surely packed, on receipt of price, to any address,
tvitb directions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT & CO..
Sole Agents for Dr. Rirord's P. L,

May 82 lyr No. Vt Golil Slreot. New York.

A. Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should bc checked

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of thc Lunge, a Permanent

Throat Disease, or Consumption,
is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL: TROCHES
Saving a direct influence to the parts, glvo Imme-
leite rebel. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca¬
tarrh, Consumptive andThroat Diseases,
Troches are used witn always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers usu them
o clear and strengthen thc voice.
Obtain only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES," and

lo not talco any of thc Worthless Imitations that may
tte offered. For salo by

nou n; dc MOISE,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston hotel.
October 28 uiwflmo

AMERICAN
LE Hi PEMIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, ituilsuu City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN ST ltEKT, ftKW YORK.

ALI, STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAL'
PEN CU S ol superior quality aro manufac¬
tured and offered at fair terms to the Trade.
Thc nubile arc invited to give tho AMERI¬
CAN "LEAD PENCIL tho preference,
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL
TU t PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND

N i L ION DEALERS.

ASK FOR TUE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

ENaiNEEniNo DEPARTMENT, >
YALE COLLEOE. November 1(5, 1SC0. )

I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as tho ouly peuciLs fitted for both or¬

namental and mathematical drawing; but, after a

thorough trial ol tba American Polygrade Lead Pen¬
cils, manutarlurcd by thc American Lead Poncil
Company, New York, I find them superior to any
pencil iu use, even to the Faber or tho old English
Cumberland Lead Pencil, being a superior pencil for
sketching, ornanienUil and mi cunnii al drawing, and
all the ordinary uses ol'a lend pencil.
These pencils uro very finely graded and have a

very smooth lead; even the sottest pencils hold the
point well; they are all that eau bu desired in a j cu-

eil. It gives me great pleasure to bc able lo assure
Americans that they will no long' r bc compelled to

depend upon Germany or ¡my othor Toreigu market
for pcuc>ls.

LOUIS PAIL,
Professor ol Drawing, &c.

AU PENCILS ARE STAMPED :
ITxT "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. S"
None genuino without tie exait name of the

flrai ; look toit. December 13

THE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
at Bennettsville, s. C., m the cistern portion

of the State, by STURMS J; LITTLE, Proprietors,
and offer superior Inducements to Merchants and
all others who wish to extend their business in this
section of the Pee Dee country. Wo respectfully
solicit tho patronnée ol our Charleston friends.
Terms-SH per annum, invariably in advance. Ad-

YtTtisi'ineuts inserted at very reasonable ratos.
July 8

judión ¡hits.
BY R. M. MARSHALL & UKO.
On TUESDAY, 21th February, at ll o'clock, will be

sold, the following, at the old Customhouse :
BRICK STOBEHOUSE on ¿ tlantic Wharf
BRICK STOREHOUSE in GUlon-street
LOT in Cumberland street, opposite sito of church
LOT in Berrea ord-otree t
BUILDINGS AND LOTS 7, 9 and ll Mazyck-

street
Conditions-One-fifth cash balance, by bond, in

one, two, three, four and fi re years, with interest
semi-annually; buildings to be insured and policy
assigned. Purchasers to pa r R. IL ll. A- Bro. for
papers and stamps.
Further particulars wUl bi given in subsequent

advertisement. ruths J February ll

BY I?. M. MARSHALL & BKO.
On TUliSDAY, 24th February, at ll o'clock, will be

sold, at tho Exchange, Broad-strett,
THAT DELIGHTFUL BRICK RES1DKNCE of

eight upright rooms, known as No. 21 King-street,
near thc Battery. It has am ple servants' accommo¬
dations, carriagehouse, stabil, woodhouse and cis¬
tern. Tho Lot measures 60 let t os King-street ana
SO feet on back line by 205 feet 6 inches in depth, bc
the same a little more or lesa
Conditions-One-fifth cash; balance by bond paya¬

ble in one, two, three, four sad five years, with in¬
terest semi-annually, secured by mortgage of the
property; buildings to bo lasured and policy as¬
signed. Purchaser to pay R. M. M. k Bro. for pa¬
pers and stamps. tuths3* tu2 February ll

Oi) Stottiscments.
AN OK DI Ii ANCE

TO RAISES UPPLTES lüB THE YEAR ONE
TBOUSAND EIGHT BLTNDRED AND SIXTY-

SIGHT, AND FOR OTHER POBPOSES.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained ny the Mayor and Alder,

nen in City Council assembled. That a tax for the sams,
ind in tbe manner herein« fter mentioned, shall be
aised and paid into the Treraury of the City, for the
iso and service thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on
?very hundred dollars of tie value of every house,
wilding, lot, wharf, or othei landed estate, including
¡very building and improvement on lands under a
ease for a term of five or i aore years, from a reli¬
gious, charitable, or literary society, or under any
mildiug lease, payable in three periods, viz: March,
ruly and November.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all

isles of goods, wares, and merchandise on perse cal
iccount or on account of otters, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hunlred dollars of the gross

.eccipts of all street railroad", payable monthly.
Three dollars ou every hundred dollars of all

jross receipts of aU Express companies, payable
nonthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of <ül

tales at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars per month on every coach or four

ivheel carriage drawn by t wo horses or mules (ex-
:lusi ,o of the horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coach or four

wheel carriage drawn by one horse or mule (exdu-
live of the horse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar and fifty cents per month on every two

wheel carriage, chair, sulkoy, etc., (exclusive of the
aorse or mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross

ncome, and all groas prolits derived from, the pur-
init of any faculty, profession, occupation or em¬
ployment, or from thc e cerclée of any office, whe¬
ther in the profession of tho law, the profits derived
rom the costs ot suits, counsel fees, or other sources
if professional incomes, income from the practice of
ientistry, etc., payable monthly.
Fifty couts on every hundred dollars of jthe.valuu

if auy bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or
>ther investment or seem itv, of whatever character,
whether the said bond, etc., be located, and
vbether the interests or dividends bc paid here or
ilsewhere, payable duri ni; month of March
Two dollars on every dc g kept within the city, pay-

3ale oil o.' before the 29tb day of June next.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross

"eccipts of aU commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all com-

nisslons rcoelved by fact irs, oommlseion merchants,
ian kera, brokers, dealer in foreign and domestic
archange, vendue mastei s, or other persons vending
ir buying goods, wareek nerchandlze, produce, and
eal and perdona! prope .-ty on commise ion, payable
uontbly. .

TL ree dollars on every hundred dollars of aU gross
iremiums received for oi by anyInsurance,Company
ocated In this city, whither incorporated or not, or
>y agoncies for Individ iola or companies, whether
n corporated or not, payublc monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re-

eipts of all Gas Companies and other manufacturing
ompanies located in tbi 3 city, payable monthly.
One dollar per month on every horse and mule

iscd or kept within the city, excepting horses or
aulcs used in any hcaused carriage, cart, dray, or
tiler vehicle, payable monthly.
Two dollars and fifty rents per month on all retail
calera in all articles irhalsoover, whose monthly
»turns of ailes do net yield a tax above the said
mount of two dollars sad fllty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twen-
r-one years of age, payiblc on or befor the 31st day
f March next; provide* the amount of his tax does
ot exceed two dollars per annum.
Two dollars and fifty t ents per month on all Hück¬
ers.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Bar¬
er Shops.
One doll ir on every hundred dollars of tho gross
jccipts of Hotel- and public Eating and Boarding
louses, payable monta ly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts
f livery stable keepers payable monthly.
Two dollars on ovory hundred dollars of the gross
scelpts of cotton prestes, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents OD every hundred dollars of the
ross receipts of all printing offices, newspapers and
ublisbing bousss, pa}able monthly.
Three dollars on eveiyhundred dollars of aU goods
old ID tho city by pen ous not residents, by sample
r otherwise.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of sales ol all
orsos and mule- brought to the city, pcyable
lonthly.
Twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars ot

ll sales of stocks, bonds, and otber securities, pay-
file monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of tho gross
sceipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payable
lonthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of the
ross receipt-* of all tavern keepers and liquor desi¬
re, payable monthly.
SEC 2. If any person or persons or corporations

liatl neglect or refuse to render to the City Assessor
return for taxation under this ordinance, on or
eforo the 31st day ol March noxt, then it shall be
ie duty of tho City Assessor, with the Committee
n Assessments, to aaiiesB such person or persona or
orporatlons such amounts as, in their judgment,
ad according to the best of their knowledge
Dd informador., thiiy may deem just and pro-
er, which assessments shall be recorded in a
ook and advertised for the space of twenty
ays, within which time the parties so as¬
ti.-sed shah have the privilege of correcting
ie same, under oath before the City Assessor, if he
r tney deem thom selves over assessed. And all
arsons offering; so tc reduce their assessments, shall
uawer, on cato, ah such inquiries in relation to
jeir taxable income roceipts or property as the City
ssessor shall make. And all asso.-amenta so made
ud not corrected, as aforesaid, by the parties inter-
sted, at the expiration of tho said twenty days, shall
e deemed as current, and no further appeal there-
?om shall be allowee.
And each and o' erv such defaulter shall pay
ouhle tax on tho un.ouata so assessed or, in case of
orrecüon, upon tl o amounts corree cd, as afore-
aid, and executions for tho same shaU be issued as
i other cases, in cai,o of default in payment
SEO. 3. It ia mode the duty of the City ABSCFSOT to

all the attention of all persons liable for taxes to the
everal items of taxi tlon herein specified, and to in¬
ti tu te such inquines as will tond to procure a full
oturn thereof. Au 1 ff auy person shall neglect rr
Bfuse to include In his return any such item of tax-
don, tile City Aeeensor shaU assess him in respect
norcot, and the Tri asurer shall collect the same .-is

part of his lax.
Ssc. 4. Tho taxes assessed under this ordinance,
xcopt such as are otherwise directed, shall bo payó¬
lo m three cqua. parts; one part on or before the
ist day of March u ext, another part on or before thc
ist day of July next and the third part on or before
tie last day ol November noxt Audincase of fail-
re to pay any such part, within twenty days from
¡ie day fixed for the final payment thereof, exécu¬
tons shall issue io)' such part.
SEC. 6. Any pen ion or persons, or corporations,

tiling to pay the taxes in tho manner ann at the
ie time hereinbiforo prescriben, may bo double
ixed st the option of Council. And it shall be the
uty of tho City I reasurcr to forthwith issue ex»cu-

ns against the goods, chattels, and other property
f said persons or corporations, and lodge the said
xecutions with ti e City Sheriff, who shall immedi-
tely proceed for tao collection of the same, in the
launer provided iy ordinances tor the enforcement
f executions.
SEO. 6. To the end that Council may have an

pportunity of determining whether or not it would
e expediont for Council to lovy a tax or taxes upon
¡io whole real and personal estate of which persons
ublt to bc taxed within the city may be posscssod,
r, in other words, to tax every man upon what ho
j really worth, it sholl be the duty of die City Assos-
or, with the COIL mutee on Assessments, to preparo
nd lay before Council, cn or before the first day of
uly next, a retir n of tho worth or value of the real
nd personal property of which anv inhabitant or

ther person hal ie to taxation may bo possessed, as

f thc first day o January, 1868, making his assess-

tient in each casu, upon inquiry, and from the best
ifonnation he nray be able to obtain.
SEO. 7. That al ordinances and parts of ordinances
epugnant hereto bo and tho some aro hereby ro-

caled.
Ratified in Ci ;v Council thia twenty-eighth day of
U 8.1 January, i i the yeir pf our Lord one thousand

cii-ht hunt red and aixty-oigbt
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

W. H. SMITH, Olork of Council, February 4

tc

NOTICE.
OFFICE ( HEEF OF CITÏ. DETECTIVES, )

JAOTABY 17TH, 1868. J

rHE PUBLI'3 ARE RUQUESTED TO PLACE
upon their COPPEB PUMPS some private mark,

a order that th eymay bc identified when stolen and
ecovcrcd by tie City Detectives, as numbers of
opper pumpa t ro recovered by the Detectives, but
tone can be identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of City Detectives.

January 17

NO. 1. LIQUOR LICENSES.

A PPLICAT10NS FOR NO. 1 LIQUOR LICENSES
ri. must be filed In this office by the 13th lu¬
ttant W. H. SMITH,
January 8 Clerk of Council.

Aniyneu Sale.
W.Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

A uctioiieera.
By virlue of an Ordo/ of Sale to me directed, I wiU
ofter for salo at Public Auction, at the Old Post-
office, foot of Broad-sncet, Charleston, S, C., on
TU 8DAY, the 18th day of February, at ll o'clock.
A. M.
That deslrablo three story DWELLING HOUSF,

on the south side of Water-street, cppcalrc Church-
street, containing nine square rooms, two garret
rooms, pantry, bathing room and linen room; gas
and water pipes throughout tho house. Lot seventy-
three feet seven inches front, by about one hundred
feet in depth.
Terms.-One-third cash; and the balance on a

credit of one and two years, to be secured by bonds
of the purchaser and mortgage of the premises »old.
The buildings tobe insured and the polley assigned.
Purchaser to pay for pappm aod stamps.
The above property wi J be sold subjeat to Mrs.

Briggs' right of do vor.
ALSO,

A HOUSE AND LOT, on the back beach of Sulli¬
van's Island, commonly known as the Cottage, and
:ontaining four upright and two shed rooms and a
jantry.
Terms-Some as above.

ALSO, IT WJVATE SALE.
The MABLBOKOUG U HOTEL, at Bonnettsville,

1 C.
For further particulars, tpply to

CHAILLES TNGLESBY,
Assignee of David Briggs.

January 29_ WB6

Positive sale of Three Houses and Lot on the
south side of Nunan-street, seventh west of
Rutledge Avenue, known as No. 16, al Auc¬
tion.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
leal Estate Agents and Brokers, No. %7

Broad-street.
VEDNE>DAY, the 19th instant, at ll o'clock,
IN FBONT OF THEIB OFFICE, will be sold,
without reserve,
The above PBOPEBTY, consisting of three Dwel-

Ing Houses, each with double piazzas, four roams,
.ot 21 feet front, more or less ; rame width for 60
.et, whence to the back line widih is 46 feet, more
r less; by IOU f«et deep, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash ; the balance in one year,
ecured as usual; purchaser to pay S. & McG. for
apera and stamps. February ll

Builbini] Materials.
WOOD, LUMBER, &c.

BEST QUALITY OAK, PINE AND LIGHTWOOD,
by boat load or at retail, as well as AS80BT-

IENT OF LUMBEB, TIMBER, SHINGLES, .c.'
'or sale low, at foot Beaufain-street.

STEINMEYEB k SON,
December 17 tut) s

LIME! LIME ! LIME I
,)1 f\{\ BBL8. OF FRE8H ROCKPOBT LIME
-1UU just received and for sale at prices as
JW as the lowest, at

No. 217 EAST BAY.
A. .Mc COBB, Jr.

February 4 tuthslmo

LIME,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

rHE SUBSCRIBEBS HAVE EBEÛTED A LIME
KILN on tho site of tho old Cannonsboro*

HU, n»xt Savannah i ailroad Wharf, and would be
appy to supply then* friends and customers with
»1ME burnt from the best rock imported from
Lockland and Bockport (Mame), nt the following low
rices:
ame per barrel (exclusive of barrel)
from thekiln.$L26 per bbl.
imo per barrel (with barre') from

the kiln.91.60 per bbl.
imo per barrel, from Store on Ven¬
dueBange.SL76 per bbL
Tho Lime is warranted to be equal to any lu .port-

el from Maine.
Terms cash. OLNEY k CO.,

Nos. 9, ll and 13 Vendue Range,
February 1 And Foot Mill-street.

RICHMOND WEEKLY DISPATCH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED FOR 1866.
. CHEAPEST AND BEST

.li

FAMILY AND BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
TN THE SOUTH.

4 LTHOUGH THE WEEKLY DI8PATCH FOR
3L 1868 has been greatly enlarged and improved,
io price will remain the same. We aro determined
publish the cheapest and best family and business

3 wf-paper iu the south, at a price placing it within
ie anility of all to take it.
The Weekly Dispatch contains all the important
mortals of thc dilly; a careful and complete aum-
iary of Foreign and Domestic News; latest news by
ilegiaph from all parts of tho world; full and relí¬
ale stock, Financial, Cattle and General Market Be¬
orts; laieat Agricultural and Horticultural informa-
on; a synopsis of tho proceedings oi Congress and-
tate Legislatures when in session; proceedings of
ientiflc, Agricultural, Bcligious and Literary Bc-

.eties ; all important Legal Decisions oi state and
odoral Courts; reviews oi the most interesting and
nportant New Books; Popular Stories by the best
Titers; and indeed everything of interest to the
amily Circle, thc Merchant, Farmer, Professional
lau, Mechanic and Laborer.
Our Washington correspondents wiU continue to
5cp our readers informo,I, both by telcgiaph and
tail, of everything of importance occurring a: the
itional capital.

TEEMS OP THE WEEKLY DISPATCH.
[ail subscriber?, single copy, one year.$2 00
[ail subscribers, clubs of five, addressed to
names of subscribers.9 00

ive copies to ono uddreas.8 00
en copies to one address.16 00
Terms cash in advance. Remittances may be
lade by drafts, postal money orders, or in registered
itters, at our risk.
Thc Dally Dispatch ls mailed at $6 for one year.
The Semi-Weekly Disi at h is published every
uesday and Friday, and malled at 34 for one year.
Specimen copies c I all our editions sent on appll-
ition.
Address COWARDLN k ELLYSON.
January 18_Richmond, Va. 'r

The East Florida Banner,
DCA LA, MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA*

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
8. 0. DsBBUHL, Assistant Editor.

CHE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCULA¬
TION throughout the most populous and weai¬

ly portions of Florida.
Business men, desirous of introducing their bu*!-
sss through that section, would do well to adver¬
se in Its columns.

SUBSCBTPXION, S3 A TEAB.
SPABNIOX k Co., Agents, at Courier Office, Charlea¬
ra, South Carolina._September 27

THE TIU-WEEK.LY NEWS.
PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' S. C., AFFOBDS
1 profitable medium for the advertising pub-
c o> Charleston.
Wc respectfully solicit their patronage for our
lutuc benefit

GAILLARD, D¿.-PORTES k WILLIAMS,
Wnv.ti iHW IB

1808-THE BAPTIST BANNER, AU¬
GUSTA, GEORGIA,

rHE FIRST NUMBER OF THE SEVENTH VOL¬
UME ol' Ulis Religions and Family Journal will

-.pear anthe first Saturday in January, 18(58.
lbs Banner will ue issued regularly every Satur-
íy, printed with new typo and on Uno paper.
Thc resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N. ELLS, will
2 aided by the pens of some of the most dla tin-
nshud writers of the denomination in this and the
¡joining States.
A limited number of advertipen* cots (ot suitable
íaractcr) will be received at the u mal rates.
Subscription price THREE D ILABS per runum.

Address, BABHS'l BANNER.
December 23 Augusta. Ga.

DIE CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG,
(A GERMAN WEEKLY)

TS PUBLISHED EVER i WEDNESDAY, BY C. G.
EBCKMANN & CO., No. 3 Broad-street

Being the only German paper in South and North
arohna, Georgia, Florida and Alabama, lt has now
largo circulation In those States, and would, ihere-
ire be a desirable medium ol' communicating with
ie Germans in those States in their vermicular.
Subscription-$3 per annum
Advertisements inserted at thc usual rates.

Address
C. G. EICHMANN k CO..

No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, b. C.
February 1_

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
[S PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
L TER, S. C., by GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprié¬
té, ut FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably lu
lvan< e.
Advertisements Inserted at usual rates.
Every style ol Job Fnnfini' executml in ta* nev.

at «tvle and gréaient d'sr'tch. "Wwuoer 60

THE LANCASTER LEDGER.
CONNOBS k CARTER, PaoPBOTORB.

PUBLISHED EVEBY WEDNESDAY MOBNTNG
at Lancaster C. H., S. C. Having a large sub-

cription list, it offers a favorable medium to Mer-
hanta and all advertisers who desire to extend
heir business in the ur per Districts of the State.
Utes of advertising libet 1. Spccinen copy ot
inpor »cot on application._August 22

THE HERALD

[S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEÏRY C. H.,
at 53 per annum, and, having a largo circu-

atior through all thc upper and lower Districts ot
ne Sta'e. affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which

inply 'o our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the Milla
louse. THOS. F. k B. H. GRENEKEH,
January 2 Editors and Propiietors.


